Cross-shore profile response to energetic wave events is challenging to predict because the physics are poorly understood and wave and topographic data are often sparse or unknown. Six events with varying duration, wave intensity and beach slopes are used to calibrate and assess two process-based cross-shore models, CShore and XBeach, at two southern California beaches. Model performance is quantitatively evaluated using high resolution temporal-spatial survey observations along with Brier Skill Scores (BSS) and a novel Bulk Shoreline Change Error (BSCE) metric that considers alongshore-averaged upper beach volume. XBeach is tested with default and site-calibrated parameters. Site calibration improved XBeach model skill, however the XBeach skill scores are still often low and in no case was the offshore bar correctly predicted. Notably XBeach calibration is sensitive to depth extent and produces significantly different model skill for upper beach and full profile predictions. For CShore, the better performing of two existing sets of parameter values is used. CShore and XBeach predict profile change with limited skill. In their present forms, CShore and XBeach are unable to accurately predict beach profile change on these typical southern California beaches, but when calibrated may provide qualitatively useful estimates of bulk shoreline erosion. Sandy beaches protect backbeach structures from flooding and erosion and contribute to recreational tourist economies worldwide. The estimated recreational value of California beaches is ∼$5 billion annually [1]. Concomitant pressures of urbanization, rising seas [2, 3, 4, 5, 6] and potentially changing wave 5 climates [e.g. more frequent El Niño winters bringing energetic wave conditions to coastal California; 7, 8, 9, 10] will dramatically increase coastal vulnerability mitigation planning efforts that incorporate beach evolution modeling [11], particularly during energetic storm events.
set from two possible configurations given by model authors [found after extensive calibration across sites ; 22] . XBeach parameter selection guidance is less 60 clear [literature XBeach applications typically involve site-specific calibration, e.g. 33, 34, 25, 35], therefore we conduct extensive calibration for XBeach to find optimal parameters. In what follows we will introduce events and sites considered, models and model setup, and skill criteria in section 2. Next, we present model results (section 3), discuss implications (section 4) and summarize 65 findings (section 5).
Methods

Study beaches
Cardiff and Torrey Pines State Beaches (Fig. 1 ) range from dissipative to intermediate states [classification of 12, 30], with shallow offshore slopes 70 (∼ 1/100) [36] , and foreshore slopes in the swash region between 1/20 and 1/50 [29] . Foreshore slopes vary as the swash zone migrates with water levels along the typically concave beach face, which also has slopes that vary seasonally and alongshore. The sand is medium grained (median D 50 = 0.20 ± 0.05 mm), with cobbles intermittently exposed, predominately when the subaerial beach is in an 75 eroded state. Patches of offshore rocky reef were identified using sidescan sonar [37] and as less erodible surfaces in bathymetry surveys [38] . Section T7 has submerged rocky reef and is cliff-backed, whereas sections T8 and C2 are sandy, backed by road and riprap, and typically exhibit 1-D cross-shore behavior [15] .
Sand levels 80
Monthly subaerial (between backbeach and the low tide waterline) sand elevations along shore-parallel tracks with 10 m spacing, and quarterly bathymetry (between backbeach and ∼8 m depth) surveys with 100 m spaced shoreperpendicular transects were measured using GPS-equipped vehicles. Additional partial bathymetry surveys (between backbeach and ∼3 m depth) were 85 conducted along the 100 m spaced shore-perpendicular transects. Occasionally 4 surveys were performed a few days apart. The data were mapped to a uniform grid with 100 m alongshore spacing, and gaps filled ( Fig. 1c-d) , following Ludka et al. [38] . Sand levels vary seasonally (blue curves, Fig. 2b, 3b ).
Waves 90
Southern California waves vary seasonally ( Fig. 2a, 3a) , with larger N. Pacific winter swell (associated with the Aleutian low) and less energetic summer swell from the S. Pacific. Fair-weather winds generate waves of intermediate height and period. Local summer sea breeze generates smaller, shorter period waves [39] . Incident wave condition estimates in 10 m water depth are used 95 to drive morphological change models. Wave spectra and low order directional moments were extracted from the Coastal Data Information Program (CDIP)
wave prediction system [40, 41] . Deep water buoys, offshore of the Channel Islands ( Fig. 1a) , are used to initialize a linear swell (f = 0.0378 − 0.0875 Hz) model that accounts for bathymetric refraction and island blocking, and ne-100 glects generation and dissipation. Local buoys (e.g. buoy 46225 in Fig. 1b ) are used to drive a sea model (f = 0.0875 − 0.5 Hz). The swell model is necessary, in addition to the local buoys, because complex bathymetric refraction and island shadowing causes sharp spatial wave height gradients. Hourly directional spectra were derived from Monitoring and Prediction locations (MOPs) in 10 m 105 depth, spaced 100 m alongshore, using the Maximum Entropy Method [MEM, 42] , that creates narrow directional peaks appropriate in swell-dominated wave climates [41] .
Event description
Cardiff and Torrey Pines beaches exhibit equilibrium behavior, with profile 110 response governed both by incident wave conditions and the beach state [43, 44, 15] . Eroded and accreted beaches respond differently to the same waves. A simple empirical beach state model (black curve) previously calibrated on these beaches [15] predicts subaerial erosion (Fig. 2b, 3b ) when H s > H eq (Fig. 2a , ). The equilibrium model does not account for nourishment, and Section T8 115 (dark blue,2b) was nourished in 2001 [45, 43] .
Six events with high temporal resolution surveys were selected ( Fig. 2d- and references therein for a detailed overview].
Here we employ the 1-D cross-shore version that estimates time-averaged quasi-stationary wave-driven hydrodynamics by forcing a mean cross-shore momentum balance with radiation stress-gradients obtained from a wave-energy Specifically, cross-shore evolution is described using a bed continuity equation 195 that relies on a parameterized description of suspended sediment fluxes in terms of hydrodynamic conditions (breaking intensity, flow strength) [51] .
Cross-shore profile change is influenced most significantly by parameters governing sediment transport: a controlling efficiency of onshore transport due to velocity correlation; and e b controlling suspension efficiency by bed stress 200 [22] . From laboratory observations and field site calibrations (predominantly in the US East Coast) recommended values are a ≈ 0.2, and e b ≈ 0.005 [22, 49] .
This set of parameters, referred to as the 'Atlantic' default settings [22] which applies to beaches with pre-storm foreshore slopes of 1/18, was augmented with a set of 'Pacific' parameters that produced better fit with enhanced erosion 205 rates at Southern California beaches with milder foreshore slopes of 1/35 [22] ; a ≈ 0.5, and e b ≈ 0.01. These parameters enhance upper beach erosion by increasing offshore sediment fluxes. While the need for different parameter sets appears to be linked to beach slopes, the variation suggests inadequately modeled/parameterized physics.
210
The 1/35 foreshore slopes of the 'Pacific' sites [22, 49] around 'Atlantic' settings (±80% at 20% intervals) only marginally affected model skill -and improvements were uneven. We therefore evaluate CShore with default Atlantic (moderate slope) settings.
Fit measures
Model performance for profiles is quantified with the Root-Mean Square (RMS) error between the discretely sampled (at cross-shore locations
The Brier skill Score BSS is
where null corresponds to RMS error of the null hypothesis, i.e. the initial 220 profile does not change. Skill is classified as bad for skill < 0, poor for skill ∈ 
where superscripts o, p are observed and predicted, respectively, x s is the shore- 
Results
XBeach (calibrated and default) and CShore (Pacific and Atlantic settings) 235 are used to predict beach profile evolution for events I to VI. Here, only calibrated XBeach and CShore with Atlantic settings are presented for events I to V. The nonphysical shoreline erosion predicted by default XBeach parameters for events I to V made it difficult to obtain a reliable skill score, which would depend on the user-defined sand availability in the upper beach (erodible sand 240 layer thickness) and back shore. We present all model configurations for event VI (nourished profile). and Pacific settings with CShore (not shown), the models predict large (and nonphysical) shoreline retreat for events I-V, while these settings provide better predictions for the nourished upper beach during event VI ( Fig. 5 (h-i)).
Beach profile evolution
Skill scores
Brier skill score medians are negative for more than half of the profile test 255 cases I to V (Fig. 6 ). That is, by this measure the model skill is worse than the no-change prediction. CShore produces higher median skill scores than cali- 
Predicted bulk shoreline change
The bulk-shoreline-change error (BSCE, Fig. 6 and Table 3 ) shows model skill in predicting erosion/accretion above MSL -the observed and predicted sand thickness change is also given ( Table 4 ). BSCE was smaller or equal to 290 the observed change (BSCE ≤ 1) for three of the six events for each model.
XBeach and CShore BSCE values are the largest for event V because the small observed beach volume change was predicted poorly. Both models had the lowest BSCE values for Cardiff event II, which also resulted in the highest skill.
BSCE values for event I at Torrey Pines are surprisingly different between the 295 two models, given the similar skills. CShore predicts upper beach accretion and XBeach predicts upper beach erosion (Table 4 ). CShore models the offshore bar evolution better, whereas XBeach models the evolution of the upper beach more accurately for event I, resulting in similar skills. The low BSCE for event VI occurs because the large observed loss of upper beach volume is predicted rela-300 tively well. Calibrated-XBeach has lower BSCE than Atlantic-CShore (Atlantic-CShore even predicts accretion for this event, BSCE are moderately higher and lower and than Pacific-CShore in the individual sections T7 and T8, respectively (Fig. 6) , and lower over both sections (Table 3) . swash.
If forcing is sufficiently energetic (event VI), default XBeach performs better. Beach profile evolution was well modeled around the nourishment project (section T8 in Fig. 6 ) and skill scores were enhanced significantly. Bed change, however, is not only a factor of the offshore forcing and beach profile state, but 350 also depends on erodible sand volume [56] . In this particular event, the beach was previously nourished (April 2001) in section T8, and there was sufficient upper beach sand volume to permit extensive erosion and evolve to the observed bed profile ( Fig. 5(i) ). Notably, on sand-depleted beach profiles, negative skills were observed for the same beach and event using default parameters ( Fig. 5 (h) 355 and section T7 in Fig. 6 ). Table 3 of 31]. However, the interpretation of the results extracted from the application of 1-D morphodynamic models for event VI should be cautious due to the unnatural beach state resulting from the nourishment 360 project, and the strong alongshore variability of the erosion patterns observed in the field [45] .
Calibration revealed that XBeach is sensitive to settings for the asymmetry scaling factor (facAs), and parameters controlling the energy dissipation model.
More significantly, optimal parameters were also sensitive to the depth-extent of 365 the target beach profile (Appendix A.2.1), which is largely unaddressed in litera- (Fig. A.2(d-g) ).
Best practice suggests that the parameterization of the physical processes 24 should be validated through field measurements before applying the model in any new coastal site. This study revealed that site-specific calibration signif-375 icantly improved the model skill. However, the disadvantage of calibration is that model physics are no longer direct proxies for physical processes as calibration tries to correct for missing physics. The net result is that calibrated-XBeach skill did not exceed CShore skill (both are low). Future research using XBeach2D should be undertaken to include the effect of directional spreading 380 on groupiness of the short waves [24] , and the long-shore effects introduced by along-shore variations in the nearshore bathymetry/topography [56] .
Conclusions
Two widely used process-based numerical models, XBeach and CShore, were used to simulate morphological evolution of two southern California beaches. successful implementation and to bring applications into a unified context.
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This work used computational and storage services associated with the Hoff- [58] . Stockdon et al. [59] showed XBeach swash predictions of the SandyDuck field observations [60] were best using gamma = 0.42.
alpha O(1) wave dissipation coefficient in the wave breaking formulations described above.
beta Breaker slope coefficient in the roller energy dissipation equation.
Increasing beta shifts the setup forcing offshore.
fw Bed friction factor in the wave action equation. Default is f w = 0.
We use f w = 0.01, an accepted nominal value, although frictional dissipation is expected to be much smaller than the dissipation due to wave breaking [61] .
lws Toggle for long wave stirring affects the formulation of the velocity magnitude, which in turn is used to compute the equilibrium sediment concentration. lws = 0 was used based on preliminary simulations which consistently showed that this option produced higher skill scores during calm and moderate conditions.
bdslpeffmag Toggle to apply bed slope effect magnitude correction to the total sediment transport (default), or only on the bed load transport (bdslpef f mag = roelvink bed). The latter was chosen for the relatively steep swash zones of this study (as recommended by R.
McCall, personal communication).
facAs Wave asymmetry scaling factor. Higher f acAs values lead to higher onshore sediment transport by short waves asymmetry).
Default f acAs = 0. Ultimately, the optimal set of XBeach parameters based on the full beach profile calibration at day 4 of Torrey event I is applied to all other events, and to shoreline erosion (BSCE).
To consider sensitivity of calibration optimum to the profile extent used to evaluate skill, XBeach was calibrated with: 1) upper beach bed elevations (z ≥MSL); 2) swash-zone bed elevations (defined as tidal elevation and setup plus or minus half a significant wave height, or the extent of bed elevation measurements, whichever is smaller); and 3) full beach profiles. All seven Cardiff profiles of section C2 and seven selected beach profiles from section T8 at Torrey Pines (Fig. 4) were used for the calibration. Skill calculation is expanded across multiple (N = 7) profiles to produce a skill score for each evaluation day (i):
Skill scores were calculated for all combinations of the parameters given in 660 combinations yields the optimal combination of parameters (Table 2) .
XBeach Skill score distributions are significantly affected by facAs, gamma, break and alpha (Fig. A.1 which can be attributed to the greater upper beach erosion measured at Torrey Pines ( Fig. 4(a&e) ).
Max BSS distributions remain relatively constant throughout the duration of the two calibration events, even though the offshore forcing varies significantly.
Based on the evidence of the more frequently-assessed upper beach skill, max Table   2 ). The default parameter values are in boldface.
parameters was selected because of the higher relative preference for alpha= 685 2. The calibration results show that gamma = 0.42 results in more accurate morphodynamic predictions for beaches in southern California, at least for the moderate storm events tested here, which agrees with the field observations of Thornton and Guza [58] in the study area.
Appendix A.2.1. Sensitivity to profile extent 690 Sensitivity of calibration optimum parameters (and skill) to profile extent used in skill score calculations is investigated by considering calibration profiles defined by the upper beach, the swash-zone and full observed profiles. Focusing on the optimal parameters (max BSS) of day 2 at Cardiff (Fig. A.1) , the upper beach and swash zone calibrations yield different parameter optima than full 695 profile calibration. Since the upper beach sand volume doesn't change significantly at Cardiff during the two-day event ( Fig. 4(e) ), more onshore sediment transport (higher facAs) is required to stabilize the upper beach profile. The optimal f acAs = 0.1 and gamma = 0.42 resulting from the full profile parameter calibration predict erosion on the upper beach at day 2, but produce 700 a more balanced beach profile at depths below MSL (Fig. A.2) , although offshore sandbar formation is not captured well by the model (Fig. 5(e) ). On the other hand, increasing the wave asymmetry factor to the upper beach calibration optimal value (f acAs = 0.4) may unrealistically distort the bed profile below MSL (e.g. Fig. A.2(d-g) ). While for this event the optimal parameters 705 for the swash zone are identical to the optimal parameters resulting from the upper beach calibration, depending on the offshore depth limit of the swash zone, the optimal parameters based on the swash zone calibration may sway towards the upper beach or full profile optimal parameters. At Torrey Pines, the upper beach parameter calibration yields different optimal values than the 710 swash zone calibration for the facAs, beta and eps parameters.
Appendix A.2.2. Alongshore variability and sensitivity to 2-D effects
The beach response to the storm events varies alongshore ( Fig. 4) . At Torrey Pines, where the alongshore variation is more pronounced, the upper beach generally erodes, but not equally at each transect ( Fig. 4(a) and Table 4 ). Dur-715 ing event V at Cardiff, some of the beach profiles along section C2 experienced upper beach accretion and others erosion ( Fig. 4(e) and Table 4 ). Contributing factors to the beach response alongshore variation include alongshore variations in bathymetry and upper beach topography, which induce long-shore sediment transport [56] . Since 2-D neasrshore effects are not captured in the 1-D XBeach 720 simulations presented here, the optimal model parameters based on the measured beach profiles vary alongshore to compensate for the missing forcing input ( Fig. A.3) . Optimizing the XBeach parameters on individual beach profiles generally resulted in higher skill scores than the skill score computed across multiple beach profiles through Equation A.1 (Fig. A.3) . For the wave conditions tested The left group of plot shows the number of profiles (out of seven) for which each parameter value provided the maximum skill score (max count). The right plots show a comparison between the maximum skill score at each individual beach profile (circles) and the total skill score (dash-dot line) computed using Equation A.1. Separate skill scores are shown in each sub-plot for each of the two event days, for the upper beach and swash zone.
